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STARTING TOMORROW, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Domestic Infelicities Plainly

"J

Discussed The Strongest,
FEATURING

MATRIMONY JULIA DEAN
Most pointed Motion Picture

Howard Hickman
Problem Play Ever Produced

Thelma Salter

KEYSTONE H
COMEDY

CTftl CU ZUIAftlO ' Maturing Mable Normand, and Raymond Hitchcock
JM ULCI1 IvIHIIIIJ Rich Adventurer Steals the Magic H AMPINIP APPEAR AT HISW I VilMII illnVIIV Scroll of an East Indian Magician UAHUNLl UlKLO COMMAND

There is a Smile in Every
Foot, A Laugh in Every
Yard of This KEYSTONE

10c--15 C
watwimmsmmw

Courage More Important Than Funds
an uroarainxun mwwint

B John 11. T. Main. president tlrir..
illePll Qrlnnell, Iowa.)
I.,Mi y that ought tn go to

not do so beiuuse he.I.

Cublleiied hall! ami Semi Weekly at I'en
dirton, Oregon, by lb

hAST OMWOUmi l'tULlSlllNO CO.

orrielal County Paper.
Member l ulled Press Association.

Entered at lb. poatoffice at i'cndleton,
orecoo, a second class mail matter.

telephone 1

4) Daisy's (HUM Story.
TOPEKO, Kan.. Jan II. Bo.

cause, railroad officials say. a

disastrous slump in local pas
senger business has been occa- -

sloned by the vast number of
automobiles in Kansas, represen
tatlves of the railroads will to- -

day ask the state public mill- -

ties commission to grant them
m Increase from two cents i

mile to three cents a mile on
passenger rates They have e

tabulated heavy statlstci to help
prove their ease against the au- -

tomoblle

O.N SALK IN OTHER CITIES.
Imperial Hold Neirs Stand. Portland.

then finally as If to settle the whoUj
matter:

"WllbUr, If anybody ever did make,
a flying machine. It wouldn't be any-

body in Dayton "
That remark finished the neighbor,

but the flying machine was built and
n new mechanical world was created

It Isn't every lad that can achieve
the "impossible," as the Wright
brothers did. but every lad with
common sense and an adequate am-

ount of that Indefinable quall'v
known as "gumption" can find a

way to go to college, and If he go--- s

to college he will ultimately achieve
success. Itetter still, he will he.

achieving success all the time Suc-

cess Is a process He will capltal7.e
ami recapitalize his debts and his
capabilities and bring back to him-

self many satisfactions and give them
In turn bach to the world.

On00 William James. In beglni .ng
his course in Harvard, said to the
students who filled his lecture room
something like this:

icause the bill provides for
more thorough regulation of
rates, bond issues and capital-
izations than we now have un-

der most of the state commis-- 1

sions.
Opposition to the Ferris bill

lis purely selfish and when
stripped of sophistry and
flimflam there is nothing left,
for them to cling to. There
are no legitimate objections to1

;the bill so the ghost of state
rights is dragged into use by a
coterie that heretofore has al- -

ways spoken with derision of;
that doctrine.

If the senate follows the lead
of the house and passes the
Ferris bill it will be one of the
greatest pieces of constructive
legislation in many years.
From a westeni standpoint it
Will be one of the administra-
tion's real achievements.

Australia and now enroute to
F.urope to fight.

Stone says the rabbit plagu1
bag been worse than ever in
Australia since the war be-

cause so many former rabbit
killers are now in the army.
After his neighbors had gone
he waged a single handed fight
against the bunnies. But he
was no match for them and
they overran his place with
the result Stone has determin-
ed he would rather fight the
Germans than the Australian
rabbits.

Either the pest has becomy
bad in Australia or they have
developed rabbit stories more
thoroughly than we have.

.im - -

There is one advantage in
compulsory military training,
it treats all alike and gives no
advantage to the coward or
the slothful.

i' ars the handicap of lender re-

sources.
His fears overcome his desire
Instead of going to college he takes

a Job and loses a great opportunity
To be sure, his lack of courage has

gone far to prove that he was not
the genuine college type.

It suggests that he would not h.'.ve
won out us a college mnn

A college man needs 0GUra$e in '

face of difficulties.
Courage is more in poruant rhaii a

bank account.

Marty business men would advise
this lad not to o to college They
would say lo him "You can't sf-- 1

ford it." Such men have no capacliy
lo sc.. a debt as an Investment.

They do not realize that the great.
est investments that have ever been!
made have originally been debts.
They see only the difficulty and doj
not realize that a wise lad reduces
a difficulty to Its simple elements of
pays no attention to it whatever.

A story Is told of the Wright broth-- j
an I do not know whether It lj
true or not If It is not true, it ought
to be true. When Wilbur and OrvlMe'
Wright were lads they worked in
their father's back yard In Dayton,
Ohio, on various mechanical devices,
spurred on by the ambition that thev
might some day make a flying mi-
dline. An old neighbor noticed the!
boys working. He would occasionnl-l- y

come and watch (hem. Out dayf
the old enlghbor said to Wilbur:

"Wilbur, don't you know that B0
body ever did make a flying ma-- 1

chine'.'"
Wilbur reflected and made no re-- j

Bowman Newe Ca. Portland, Oregon.
O.N KILE AT

Chicago Bureau. WW Security Building
Washington, L. C. Bureau 0U1, Four

teenU Street. N. W.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(l.N AUVANCE)

lally. one year, by mall o.00
IWily. ill ni nihn. by mall 2.50
Daily, ttiee wombs, by mall 1.25
lally. one month, by mall 50
i'a! i, one year, by carrier 7.50
lally. three montbs, by carrier A... 1..
Ifelly, aix months, by carrier 3.75
IKilly, one month, by carrier 65

one year, by mall... 1.50
Semi Weekly, all months, by mail 75
Semi Weekly, (our months, by mall 50

nased
fair

Any lad with a ounvicUon
on good common sense and
record In the prepartory school Lfl on.
titled to a college education If he
wants It, and it is certain to be his
if he determines that It shall be.

Some weeks ago I sat near four
lads in a railroad car en route from
Northhapmton. Mas., to prlagflald.
Their conversation indicated that they
were In the last year of a high
school course.

They were discussing the prospects

Duo Embraced h Ma !

LEWIflTON. Idaho. Jan. I: tU-t-

rlty by mall to sentence tv prl- -

tiers was sent from Moscow bv
Judge Kdgar ('. Steele, of th" district
i curt. The cases were those ag.itntt
1 homos Knapp and n B. Itrown of
Vez Perce county, who pleaded guilt
ty to having lluuor In their D0M00-slo-n

and were sentenced to 30 dais
In Jail. The authority for Judges to
give sentence by' mall was a bill en-a- c

ed by the last legislature.
The law provides that prisoners

may plead guilty by mall when the
residing district Jucjge is In another

county. The Judge makes his ord--

of sentence and sends It to the pris-

oners by mall.

IX) MAKE LIKE (.l..U.

"Possible there are no geniuses In

this room. 1 hope there's none, btttj
everyone who is here. If he works
hard, if he gets a Job. If he persists

when he Is forty years of age will
he a useful and respected man In his
community "

The lads who are fit to go to col-- 1

lege are not primarily the ones who
have resources, not the ones who
have genius, but the ones, regardless!
of resources and genius, who have tile,

theoi next year in college
lads had chosen the

Spokane people listened yes-
terday by telephone to the roar
of the Atlantic surf at Aalantic
City ; the transcontinental
'phone opens up great

ply. Alter a moment the old gentle-
man continued:

"Wilbur, don't you know that no-

body ever will make a flying ma- -

Three of
ime coll
ard collhoOne had Ha

But it will not be branded as
such by the tory press or the
old line politicians. All the
bootwipers for special privi-
lege will howl against the law
and try to misrepresent its!
workings. But people should
not be deceived by their course.
If the electric interests, their
lawyers, politicians and news-- !

papers favored the bill, then it,
would be time for the general;
public to look out.

mil

We are not here to sob and
aigh.

We are nut here to moan and
fret;

But we are here to look on
high

For comfort, and forget, forget.
We are not here to lose our

failh.
Or give up trusting till the end
That somewhere out of all this

wraith

reply from Wilbur And

1 RKS MAKE KKI'HISAI.S. fill!!!

They were eager. qulck-Wlttt- d lad
alive to the problems of college and
the future

Their speech indicated that their
r sources were slender. Three were
urging the fourth to -- come along."
but the fourth had made up his
mind and finally declared warmly:
"I'm going to Harvard If It takes the
rest of my life to pay the debt.''

Subjects or Allies Ureoted in Revenge
for Salonlki.ime cherished PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRYWill rise up

friend BERLIN, by wireless to BayvUle, X.
V., Jan. 12. The Turkish govern- -DIET AND HEALTH

a measure of reprisal for the'
consuls of the Teutonic

has arrested 10

HERE are some who be- - rrest
ML lieve that trriDDe can be I Ue in

French and British officials who ha. I

remained in embassies in Constanti-
nople, the Overseas News Agency an-- !

nounced.

avoided by proper diet-
ing. Whether that is true or
not it is at least a demonstrat-
ed fact that improper diet has
much to do with disease.

Through investigations into
the cause of pellagra the Uni-

ted States governmentt has

AMSTERDAM, Jan.
ing to reports received

The emphasis of his words marked
him out as a fit subject for a college
education. He had planned his edu-

cational future. He was determined
to have what he had planned to have.
He had made ills choice, and Illus-

trated the fact that In ((imparls n
with courage and the will to achieve
the questions of money, of expense,
of location, are quite Incidental.

This lad already had success well
in command. Success was already
his servant. In the ordinary and
normal course of things he will go to
the college of his choice.

He will leave It at graduation in
debt. He will not stay In debt, but
he will go to work and pav his delt

fr
stantinopie the Turkish government,
in reprisal for the treatment of Turk-1-

subjects by the entente powers In

Your Every Want in

the Line of

PRINTING
Will be taken care of in a

satisfactorily manner by the

We are not here to mope and
pine.

We are not here to spend our
yean.

In sitting In the dark to whine
Amid self-pit- y rain of lean.
But we are here to spend our

days
In gladneoa at the thought of

things
That unto us in various ways
The purer ot the Master brings.

And we are here more than all
else

To love and help and oe a part
Of all that makes Tor larger

soul
And widening mind and tender

heart
And we are here In His dear

grace
To scatter sunshine where the

gloom
Makes shadows on bright

laughter's face
And nips its time love's

bloom.
Boston Post

1000 subjects
were in Tur--

brought some interesting things s,ii"n'ki. has interned
i liflrVif It Viae riann rlamnnu

ted thoroughly that pellagra, '

is a dietary disease. It pre-- j flnaUa pndn,. Wmk
vails among poor people in the
south and is due to the eating
of too much corn, corn syrup,
molasses and fats (sow belly).
The remedy is to feed patients

POUT ARTHUR, ont Jan. 12. and he a successful man and
'

Stearns was killed and zen. His debt will be a perpetual
f'onnnrs is missing ai the splratlon and a perpetual investment,

result of a rear-en- d collision on the bringing back not only dollars toll
Canadian Pacific railway, a few innumerable satisfactions, both ma-mll-

weft of NMpifon. teral and spiritual
on eggs. milk, meats, peas and: .

heans. When that treatment aiiHilillllllHHililliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillHllllllllllllHIIIIIlllimilliiJi
is given they recover. No medi- - 5

Those NEW
WHY THEY OPPOSE IT

cine whatever is required. I
Nor is pellagra the only dis- - I

case originating from dietary I
causes. Beri beri is equally I
pronounced as due to too much 5
reliance on one sort of food. 5

Now if these dread ailments 8
are traceable to food faults it S
follows logically that there are 5
innumerable lesser complaints j

oue to dietary errors of a less i
s rious nature. Unquestion- -

; bly an immense percentage of E
jiin'.-- s is due directly or indi- - E
lectly to the fact people eat I
too much or too little or hav
poorly balanced raions.

What an argument for in-

structiof) in the science of feed-- J
ing. How fortunate that after 5
many centuries our schools 5
have awakened to the fact E
that the study of the food table II
is one of extreme importance Is
lor girls who are to the futur-- ' 1

REOS
are going' fast

Come look them
over while we have
all the different
models in stock.

we carry the greatest stock of papers, in

quantity, quality and variety, to be found in
Eastern Oregon.

we employ only high-clas- s and competent
workmen in every department.

we use modern methods, machinery and
materials.

It is not necessary to send out of Pen-
dleton for a single thing in

the Printing line
The East Oregonian can give you better service than any out-of-tow- n

concern, can save you time and money on every job
and guarantees you absolute satisfaction

flpHERE is not the slights'
reason for criticism ot
the Ferris bill on the

round it is unfair to western
states. Under the proposed
law all money received from
lessees foM into the reclama-
tion fund and will be expended
in the west. The federal gov-
ernment takes nothing.

Wherever states maintain
iejfula!ory commissions having
Kd equate powers to control
price! the regulation of elec-
tric 'haro- s will rest with the
statts. Where the states do
not have ueh commissions
the regulatory power will
i e.--t with the Interior depart-
ment.

The chief feature of the law
is that it provides for the leas-
ing of power sites instead oi
giving such sites outright to
jirivate electric interests. In
other words the bill protects
the public welfare, as it should.

The opposition to the hill
j. rise from private Intereftti
that believe in the system of
obtaining rights in prepetuity
lather than in the leasing plan.
There is also opposition be- -

wives and mothers of the na- -

If you haven't seen
the new Reo Six,

you have overlook-

ed theswellest thing
in 1916 motor cars

RABBITS

HE enthusiasm with
which west end people
engaged in rabbit kill-- i

few days ago indicates
while they may not like

lecessity for rabbit drives
are at least not as weary
eefe Stone, recently of

Pendleton Auto Company 1 i It Costs Nothing to Consult Us. Just 'phone 1
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